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Pepperdine University
LECTURESHP '75

FROM DEATH TO LIFE: THE NEW MAN

APRIL 27-30, 1975
FROM DEATH TO LIFE: THE NEW MAN

Welcome to the 32nd Annual Bible Lectureship at Pepperdine.

We are delighted that you can be with us for these few days. We hope you will be challenged and inspired in your personal relation to Christ, and that the church where you worship will be benefited from the time you are here.

We have made a special effort to offer a program that can be applied in a practical way to local congregational life. If what you receive is good, please share it with others. If you see areas that need improving, please let us know. This is your lectureship, and we want to serve you in making it the best experience possible.

Have a great Lectureship!

Tony Ash
Director

With so many classes and lectures, it is impossible to expect a complete unanimity of view from every speaker. We feel that all participants should be free to develop their topics as they wish. Though we are concerned that everything be true to scripture, we know you will understand that selection of a participant does not imply complete endorsement of everything that speaker might say.
GENERAL INFORMATION

LECTURESHP CENTRAL
...is located in a trailer on the main parking lot. You can't miss it! This will be the main point of contact. For information and registration please check here. Hours of operation will be from:
   6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Sunday,
   6:45 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

HOUSING AND MEALS
Housing is available in the dormitories beginning noon, Saturday, April 26, through Thursday morning, May 1, at 10:00 a.m. A charge of $5.00 per person per night will be made. Bedding includes linens, blankets and pillows. Children are allowed to bring sleeping bags to sleep on the floor at no extra cost.

MEALS will be served in Tyler Dining Room beginning Monday breakfast and ending with the evening meal Wednesday, April 30. There will be no special menus for special meetings, except for the AWP Dinner for Ladies and the Men's Fellowship Dinner on Tuesday evening. All guests will go through the line at designated times (schedule listed below) and proceed to dining area.

Breakfast served:
   7:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
   Price: $1.25 (full); $.75 (continental)

Lunch served:
   12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
   Price: $1.65
Dinner served:
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
(Tuesday only, 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.)
Price: $2.00 (Monday and Wednesday)
Price: $2.00 (Men’s Fellowship Dinner)
Price: $3.75 (AWP Dinner for Ladies)

CHILD CARE
...will be provided in the Lobby of Dorm I. A planned program of supervised activities scheduled and light refreshments will be served. Charge of $1.00 per family per session will be made. The following suggestions are made in order that the children may have the best care:

(1) Please pay at the beginning of each session. The child must be signed both in and out by a parent.

(2) Bring an ample supply of the child’s needs (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag and other belongings.

(3) Pick up your child promptly following the sessions.

(4) The session schedule is as follows:
1st session: 8:00 a.m. to 12:15 noon
2nd session: 2:00 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.
3rd session: 7:00 p.m. to 9:15 p.m.
In addition, child care will be provided Tuesday during the DINNER HOUR.

TRANSPORTATION ON CAMPUS
Bus service is available from the main campus to Firestone Field House beginning 15 minutes before and 15 minutes after the Lectures and Classes. Please check in the Daily Bulletin for the schedule.
PARKING INFORMATION AND REGULATIONS

Please heed the following suggestions:

(1) Always lock your car. Do not leave packages, baggage or clothing inside your car.

(2) Observe posted campus parking regulations.

(3) Please do not block driveways.

(4) Do not double park.

(5) Mobile homes and/or campers are requested to please park in the UPPER parking lot (the one above the dorm overlooking the campus and the ocean!).

Regulations are enforced by campus security and the fire marshall, so we would appreciate the cooperation of all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>STAUFFER CHAPEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>ELKINS AUDITORIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FIRESTONE FIELDHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>TYLER CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>FIRESIDE ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLC</td>
<td>PENDLETON LEARNING CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>APPLEBY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>MURCHISON SCIENCE CENTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See map on back cover for location
WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN
(Teaching Seminar)

These Lectureship classes are designed for parents, teachers, church leaders and all interested in Bible training for our children.

MONDAY, April 28
8:00- Leadership in Christian Education
9:15 p.m. Teacher: Mike Armour, Campbell
         Place: FF 122-123

9:30- Classes:
10:45 a.m. Nursery, Preschool
          Teacher: Virda Stevens, Redwood, City
          Place: FF 124

          Creative Methods & Ideas for Teaching Primaries & Juniors
          Teachers: Loretta Houston, San Jose and Margarite Barton, Campbell
          Place FF 122-123

          Puppetry
          Teacher: Bob White, Sacramento
          Place: FF 125

2:00- Visual Aids
3:00 p.m. Teacher: Opal Noonkester, Campbell
         Place: FF 122-123

TUESDAY, April 29
8:00- See Monday’s Schedule
9:15 a.m.
9:30-  See Monday's Schedule
  10:45 a.m.

2:00-  See Monday's Schedule
  3:00 p.m.

**WEDNESDAY, April 30**

8:00-  General Session, Evaluation

9:15 a.m.  Coordinator: Carmen Rodriguez, Agoura
  Place: FF 122-123

9:30-  See Monday's Schedule
  10:45 a.m.

10:45  Open House

2:30 p.m.  Coordinator: Carmen Rodriguez, Agoura
  Place: FF 122-123

2:30-  Puppet Show

3:00 p.m.  Coordinator: Bob White, Sacramento
  Place: FF 125

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**SUNDAY, April 27**

6:00 p.m.  Area Family Fellowship Dinner
  Chairman, Tony Ash, Malibu
  Place: Firestone Field House Terrace

7:20 p.m.  Figueroa Street Chorus, Los Angeles
  Chairman, David Skates, Culver City
  Place: Firestone Field House
8:00 p.m.  "The New Humanity, Reconciling The World"
Speaker: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Chairman, Tony Ash, Malibu
Songleader: Larry McCommas, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House

9:15 p.m.  Refreshment Hour
Coordinator: AWP
Place: Firestone Field House Lobby

MONDAY, April 28
8:00- Current Discussion of the Restoration
9:15  Plea
Teacher: David Reagan, Los Angeles
Place: Fireside Room

What About The Occult?
Teacher: Jim Tabor, Chicago, Illinois
Place: PLC 100

Religious Films Are Powerful Teachers
Teacher: Ron Rose, Santa Ana
Place: PLC 112

Christ For The Campus
Teacher: Ken Burford, Tempe, Arizona
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Building An Evangelistic Church
Teacher: Jerry Neal, Las Vegas, Nevada
Place: Stauffer Chapel
Modern Cults
Teacher: Lynn McMillan, Oklahoma City
Place: MSC 105

Growing Old Gracefully In God's Service
Teacher: H.O. Martin, Medford, Oregon
Place: PLC 101

Go Through It With Hope!
Teacher: Mary Oler, Dallas, Texas
Place: AC 205

WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN:
Nursery, Preschool
Teacher: Virda Stevens, Redwood, City
Place: FF 124

Creative Methods & Ideas for Teaching Primaries & Juniors
Teachers: Loretta Houston, San Jose and Margarite Barton, Campbell
Place: FF 122-123

Puppetry
Teacher: Bob White, Sacramento
Place: FF 125

11:00- 12:15 p.m. "Blessings of the New Life"
Speaker: Jerry Rushford, Goleta
Chairman: Howard White, Malibu
Songleader: Don Williams, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
“The Late Great Planet Earth”
Examined
Teacher: Jim Trimmer, Bakersfield
Place: AC 212

WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN: (see page 5)
Leadership in Christian Education
Teacher: Mike Armour, Campbell
Place: FF 122-123

9:30-
10:45 a.m. The Old Testament Prophets Speak
Teacher: Tony Ash, Malibu
Fireside Room

Worship in Song
Teacher: Larry McCommas, Malibu
Place: Stauffer Chapel

A Counselor Looks at the Christian Home
Teacher: Bob Scott, Abilene, Texas
Place: PLC 100

The Holy Spirit in the Christian’s Life
Teacher James Ferguson, Union City
Place: AC 212

Building a Vital Bus Ministry
(Monday and Tuesday only)
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Redlands
Place: PLC 112
12:30— LUNCH

1:30 p.m. Special: The Share Program: A Missionary Effort
Coordinator: Norman Hughes, Malibu
Place: Fireside Room

2:00- Starting Youth Work From Scratch
3:00 p.m. Teacher: David Skates, Culver City
Place: MSC 105

Insight: World Evangelism
Teacher: Larry Swaim, Atlanta, Georgia
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Preaching and the Gospel
Teacher: Ron Tyler, Malibu
Place: PLC 100

Ministry to the Dying and Bereaved
Teacher: Bob Oliver, Ventura
Place: PLC 101

Small Groups and Growing Congregations
Teacher: Bill McClellan, Des Plaines, Illinois
Place: Fireside Room

My Cup Runneth Over
Teacher: Judy Miller, Houston, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium
Living Alone and Liking It  
Teacher: Gloria Barrett, Wichita, Kansas  
Place: AC 205

WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN:  
Visual Aids  
Teacher: Opal Noonkester, Campbell  
Place: FF 122-123

3:15-  
Do Ministers Have An Identity Crisis?  
4:15 p.m.  
Teacher: Charles Siburt, Austin, Texas  
Place: PLC 100

Difficult Scriptures  
Chairman: Morris Womack, Malibu  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Proverbs 22:6  
Virgil Leach, Lancaster

Zechariah 14:1-9  
Jesse Stephens, Visalia

Luke 16:8,9  
Charles Stancil, Mission Viejo

Acts 2:46  
Charles Adams, Chico

I Corinthians 12:12,13  
David Malone, San Diego
Women's Forum: You And God Can Handle...
Chairwoman: Evelyn Clark, El Toro
Place: Fireside Room

Sorrow
Dot Holden, Malibu

Resentment
Nugget Skates, Malibu

Worry & Anxiety
Martha Thomas, Calabasas

The Pressures of Time
Judy Siburt, Austin, Texas

4:30-  Report From the Fields
5:30 p.m.  Coordinator, Carl Mitchell, Malibu
           Place: Stauffer Chapel

5:30-  DINNERN
6:30 p.m.  Special: Participant's Buffet
           Hostess: Gay Banowsky, Malibu
           Place: Brock House

7:20 p.m.  George Noel Singers, Exeter
           Chairman: David Skates, Culver City
           Place: Firestone Field House

8:00 p.m.  "New Life On The College Campus"
           Speaker: Stanley Shipp, St. Louis, Missouri
           Chairman: Jerry Hudson, Malibu
           Songleader: George Noel, Los Angeles
           Place: Firestone Field House
9:15 p.m.  Refreshment Hour  
  Coordinator: AWP  
  Place: Firestone Field House Lobby

TUESDAY, April 29
8:00-  See Monday’s Schedule
9:15 a.m.  Classes Are Continued

9:30-  See Monday’s Schedule
10:45 a.m.  Classes Are Continued

What Is Our Joy?
  Teacher: Mary Oler, Dallas, Texas
  Place: AC 205

11:00-  “The New Attitude: The Mind of Christ”
12:15
  Speaker: Carl Baccus, Los Angeles
  Chairman: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
  Songleader: Hugh Mingle, Malibu
  Place: Firestone Field House

12:30-  LUNCH
1:30 p.m.  Special: 20th Century Christian
  Coordinator: M. Norvel Young, Malibu
  Place: Fireside Room

2:00-  See Monday’s Schedule
3:00 p.m.  Classes Are Continued

3:15-  Do Ministers Have An Identity Crisis?
4:15 p.m.  Teacher: Charles Siburt, Austin, Texas
  Place: PLC 100
Difficult Scriptures:
Chairman: Morris Womack, Malibu
Place: Elkins Auditorium
Romans 15:5 & Galatians 4:10
John York, San Diego
I Corinthians 7:17-24
Walt Swain, Brawley
Romans 16:17f
Hugh Tiner, Long Beach
I Corinthians 11:16
John Banks, San Diego
I Corinthians 10:1-4
Paul Methvin, Modesto

Women’s Forum: You And God Can Handle...
Chairwoman: Archie Huff, Arcadia
Place: Fireside Room
Frustration
Sheila Bost, Culver City
Anger
Louise Thomas, Malibu
Depression & Discouragement
Betty Glass, Malibu

Report From The Fields
Coordinator: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Place: Stauffer Chapel
4:30- Men’s Workshop & Fellowship Dinner
7:15 p.m. Church Finance Today
   Coordinator: David Malone, San Diego
   Speaker: M. Norvel Young, Malibu
   Place: Elkins Auditorium
   (Dinner will be served at 6:00 p.m.)

6:00- DINNER
7:15 p.m. Special: AWP Dinner For Ladies
   Coordinator: Louise Ashby, Seal Beach
   Place: Tyler Dining Room

7:20 p.m. The Christianaires, Los Angeles
   Chairman, David Skates, Culver City
   Place: Firestone Field House

8:00 p.m. Presentation of Pace Fund
   Chairman: Frank Pack, Malibu
   Place: Firestone Field House

   “The New Life and The Sacrificial Spirit”
   Speaker: Charles Hodge, Fort Worth, Texas
   Chairman: Frank Pack, Malibu
   Songleader: Paul Methvin, Modesto
   Place: Firestone Field House

9:15 p.m. Refreshment Hour
   Coordinator: AWP
   Place: Firestone Field House Lobby

WEDNESDAY, April 30
8:00- See Monday’s Schedule
9:15 a.m. Classes Are Continued
9:30- See Monday’s Schedule
10:45 a.m. Classes Are Continued

WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN:
General Session: Evaluation
Coordinator: Carmen Rodriguez, Agoura
Place: FF 122-123

Live — In Peace!
Teacher: Mary Oler, Dallas, Texas
Place: AC 205

10:45- WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN:
2:30 p.m. Open House
Coordinator: Carmen Rodriguez, Agoura
Place: FF 122-123

11:00- “Baptism And The New Life”
12:15 p.m. Speaker: Frank Pack, Malibu
Chairman: Charles Runnels, Malibu
Songleader: Ralph Beck, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House

12:30- LUNCH
1:30 Special: Columbia Christian College
Coordinator: J.P. Sanders, Portland, Oregon
Speaker: E.W. McMillan, Portland, Oregon
Place: Fireside Room

2:00- See Monday’s Schedule
3:00 p.m. Classes Are Continued
2:30- WAYS TO HELP THEM LEARN:
3:00 p.m. Puppet Show
   Coordinator: Bob White, Sacramento
   Place: FF 125

3:15- Do Ministers Have An Identity Crisis?
4:15 p.m. Teacher: Charles Siburt, Austin, Texas
   Place: PLC 100

   Difficult Scriptures
   Chairman: Morris Womack, Malibu
   Place: Elkins Auditorium

   I Corinthians 15:29
   Dan Smythe, Moorpark

   Colossians 2:14
   Sam Jernigan, Beaumont, Texas

   I Timothy 4:14
   Charles Webb, Seattle, Washington

   I John 1:5-9
   Wayne Anderson, Clovis

   Revelation 22:18
   Rick Hall, Port Authur, Texas

3:15- Women’s Retreat
4:45 p.m. Bless The Lord, Oh My Soul!
   Coordinator: Kay Stephens, Chino
   Place: Beach House
   Transportation will be provided. See the Daily Bulletin for Schedule

4:30 p.m. Report From the Fields
   Coordinator: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
   Place: Stauffer Chapel
5:30- DINNER

6:30 p.m. Special: Herald of Truth
Coordinator: Doug Kostowski, Inglewood
Speaker: Art Haddox, Abilene, Texas
Place: Fireside Room

7:20 p.m. Newland Street Singers, Garden Grove
Chairman: David Skates, Culver City
Place: Firestone Field House

8:00 p.m. Christian Service Awards
Presentation: M. Norvel Young, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House

“Bringing New Life Into The Congregation”
Speaker: Ira North, Madison, Tennessee
Songleader: Don Foster, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House

9:15 p.m. Refreshment Hour
Coordinator: AWP
Place: Firestone Field House Lobby